
WHY HESITATE?
SURPRISE FOR THE BARBERROOSEVELTAre You

Like This?
Tired all the time, not much

pood for anything, hardly able to
drag around, just all run down.

If you are, we guarantee our VI-NO- L

will help you. It has helped
many people around here who were

IP YOU HAD A

EC It
A3 LONG A8 TH18 FELLOW,

AND HAD

SORE THROAT

""1thT1
1 WAY 1

I DOWM

: Tousmnic
1 VVX WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

v . ?j )c ..ij en. u...:i.i c;-- . ritvhi arm ovv nu-un- ai vi&v fxV9 ALL DMUCCISTS.

ot 'their rlshts and supported nrn !

Piatt and Depow fought Roosevelt to '

their discomfiture and defeat.
"So the people find themselves in

power. But In power they must be
right and Just. Individual Injustice
is bad enoimh, but in its destructive- -

ness It cannot be compared with tho
power for evil of public injustice. The
future will show the public viewpoint
to bo fair.

Roosevelt Marvelous Leader.
'I may be pardoned for calllne at- -

tentlon to the rather unusual fact that
all. or nearly all. of the nrocresslvo
leaders are great political lawyers who
have never had business experience
and for whom It may be difficult to see
th commercial viewpoint. Thev will
undoubtedly appreciate this fact and
seek counsel of honest and patriotic
business men of wide accomplishments.
Selfishness may be trusted, usual
ly, to care for the commercial side of
the nation's interest, leaving another
and, in the past, rarer instinct to de
velop and guard the ethical Interest.
Personally, 1 neiieve that Theodore
Roosevelt is not only a marvelous
leader, but is unselfish and is not aim.
ing at personal political gain; that he
is a teacher and preacher whose pow
er for usefulnesB Is greater as &

private citizen than as president.
"Our race win not be one for mar.

tlal supremacy of the world, but for
love and mercy and Justice. The im-

pudence and unhapplness of wealth
will disappear Deiore the better at
tribute of heart. There will be no
servant and no master, but a friend
ship and brotherhood where the
strong win neip tne weak, until these
things come to pass the thin veneer
of civilization win lily conceal the
barbarian beneath.

"So let us work together for our
mutual refinement and Improvement.
nor fearing Pope's lines:
'Truths would you teach or save a

sinking land?
All fear, none aid you, and few under- -

stand.

WIRE NETTING CHICKEN COOP

Excellent Pen Can Be Made by Tack- -

Ing Material to Wooden Frame
Easily Moved About.

A splendid movable coop for small
chickens la made by tacking wire net
ting onto a wooden frame. My coop
Is eight by twelve feet and four feet

Wire Chicken Coop.

high. It is covered with close woven
poultry netting. Tho wooden strlDs
aro two Inches square, says a writer
In an exchange. The frame as shown
requires bracing unless the poultry
netting Is made diamond mesh and
drawn very tight. The door Is made A

oy tacking a piece of netting over a
light frame. It is easily moved about
and the chickens can have fresh
ground every day. It will hold flftv
chickens and give them plenty of
room for several weeks. I put a srnall
box that Is roofed over in one corner.
which makes a good roost and a shel
ter, from the rain. mi

ui

CURES REMOVE EOUBT
ABOUT ECZEMA CURE

toRead What Your Druggist Says
douc uu ot Wintergreen

For several venrs tv tinv 1

nouncea, with our recommendation,
mai we naci totind a positive cure of
for eczema: a simnle- - ckin Tench nil .for

of wintergreen compounded with
of

oiner ncaiyig ingredients.Yet we know there are people
right in this town who have eczema,ana siui nave never tneri thta
euy.

We have, therefore. nrrrncrA. xt,tU
.1. - v . . ' ...p,v. " l u
inc lj. k it. Lniioratorics of Chi
cago for a Sneei.il nffor rf ?i rJo1

ionic at cents instead of the
jl.oo bottle as regularly sold. tneWe offer this trinl hottf e?tU nnr
ccommcndation and awnrnnco tin to

just as soon as the patient washes and
his itching skin, this mild liquid will ed
ukc tne itcn away instantly.

at

For Bale by W. I. JlKNKDlirr day

day
Irst lnsrtlon Oct. 13.

Order of Publication.
TATK OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court for

inn i.ouniy or lonia,
At a session of naiii I'mirt lw.1,1 at tl.o lr,.i.i..

in tne city or lonia. in said County, on the
seventh dav of October. A. 1. 1910.

rresent: lion. Montgomery Webster, Judge of
roimie.

the Matter of the Estate of O
WILLIAM H. PECK, Deceased. estate

(Mara E. Peck, widow of alil de.auit tiain eelve.In said court her petition praying that the i

administration of Kald estate Ik granted to Mor-
dant E. I'eck. or to some other suitable person. i

"."sixth
is Ordered. That llin Heventh liv ..f V. I

A. D. 1910. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
'

probate oltlce. I and Is hereby apolnted i that
hearing said Mtltlon, j In

Ills Kurllier ( Irdereil Thai Tinfillx nntlA ilvn. I

oy puoucaiion 01 a copy or mis order, on
three successive weeks previous to said day of

iiik in iiifr ikMiiuer, a newspaKr the
printed and circulated In said county..ll,,U...U.U 11'.

true copy. Judge of Probate
ANNA I . W EH8TER. Register of ITobale.

An Offer That Involves No Risk for
Those Who Accept It

We uri so iKsillve our remedy will
eompletrly relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic it may lie. that we
oiler to furnish it free of all cost if it
fails.

Constipation is caused by weakness
of the nerves and muscles of the larj;e
intestines or descending colon. lo ex
jieet a cure you must therefore tone up
and strengthen those organs ami restore
them to healthier activity.

We want vou to try Itexall Orderlies
on our guarantee. They are eaten like
candv. and are particularly ideal for
children. They act directly on the
nerves and muscles of the bowel
They hae a neutral action on the other
organs or glands. They do not purge
or cause any inconvenience whatever,
They will lMisilivcly overcome chronic
or habitual constipation and tne my- -

.,'..n1nr.K.rii..u..tiw nur
risk. Two sizes, 10c and Lrc. Sold
only at our store The Kexall Store,
11. J. I onnell s Drug Store.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
(oi ticiai.)

Council Chamber, September:!", 1!H)

Adjourned meeting called to order by
Mayor Sandcll.

Koll Call: Present, Mayor Sandell,
Aid. Crawford, (lildcmeister, Hudson,
Mcnkee, Skellenger ". Absent, Aid.
Hull.

To the Honorable Mayor and council
of the city of J 'elding.

We the undersigned lesjiectfuHy pet
ition for a cross walk on the cast side
of York St. across Harrison Ave.

Signed by John Martin and lit) others.
Moved by Aid Crawford, seconded

by Aid Skellenger that the foregoing
letition be granted, which motion pre-
vailed. Yeas, Aid Crawford, Uilde- -

meisler, Hudson, Menkee, Skellenger
ii. Nays .

Aid J lull takes his seat.
Moved by Aid Crawford, seconded by

Aid Skellenger that the following city
bills be allowed and paid, w hich nio- -

tmngprcYuiled. Yeas, Aid Crawford,
(JiMemoister, Hudson, Hull, Menkee,
S U e e n e r . X ay s ).

Jus. (Javerloy, labor on sewer . . .fT.SS
John Laijoo, lalor on streets . . . 11.00
John AnteliM', labor on sewer
Frank I toners, " ' "
Alex Kclley, "
Lewis IVterson " " Ai.Vl
A. Carey . ,.7.00'.. Arris u " .7.00
J Jen Salyer " 1.,'JS
Will Itellerstorf " " ' ...b"t
S. Tappain " .:.:)l'.. Marl " " . ..!)Mat Laller " " ..i.:w

Kelley " " " t .l.oS
Kob Citisler 4 44 4 ...S7
1". J. Castella .(.i!l

Moved 1 I . . l l iby Aid. iiuii, seeomuM iyAid ClUdemeister that the common
council of the city of Holding do now
adlOlirn. Which motion urnvnilo,!
itas, aii Crawford, (jddemci.stcr,
II.. I.... ir t i , I,., .,enKcc, KeiienKer-- 4t.

iIS O. I

W. S. City Clerk.

DON'T BE BALD

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid
Growth of Hair

We have a remedy that lias a record
of tfrownur hair and curing baldness in

oiu or every 100 cases where used ac- -

ronun- - to direciions for a reasonable
K'nutli of time. That may seen like a
Mioin; siaiement it is, and we mean
ii 10 ie, and no one should doubt it un-
til they have put our claims to an
actual test.

W e are so certain Kexall 4,W Hair
ionic win cure uandrufr, prevent bald-
ness, stimulate the scalp and hair roots,
Mop falling hair and grow new hair,that we jiersonally give our positive
Kuar.miee lo relund every penny paidus for it in every instance where it does

"I im- - enure saiisiaciion to the user.
IJcxall 4'!:)"1 lair Tonic is as pleasantio u.m' as ciear spring water, itisde- -

iigiiuiiny perfmiKtl, ami loes not
grease or gum the hair. Two sizes, r,0cand H.oo. With our guarantee back of
11,3011 certainly take no risk. Sold
"my ai our store the Kexall Store.
J I. J. Council's Drugstore. ed

Orleans ed
Andrew SteU'enson moved to Orcen- -

or

vine ihe iast week. A.L.Sherwood
is moving in the house joining the store.

C. I.icbum has a new lady clerk.
James Kckert of Kelding was a guestat his brother's, Saturday.
1. J?. Spanaleand wife have return- -

ed from Owosso where they spent the
past two weeks with relatives. on

(Mite a number from this place called
on John (Jn-enoi- . Sundav. 7'

Mr t,,lluf tciin in. .11. ins tn uneatland, rs.
I), arrived in town Saturday niirht to

Mjiend a month with her jeopIe. tho
Mamie Sweet and children of Ionia Orwere in low n, Monday. not
Mrs. Column of ML Pleasant was a Is

guest at J. M. York's the past week.
W. I). Keynolds and family have

their gHKls most a.l packed ready to
ship to Manton.

J. M. York has the frame of his house his
up.

Mrs. L. J. Howe and Mrs. 15. L.
Conner went to Ionia Tuesday night to
atknd the w . C. v . J. Convention.

ine new m. I., minister moved in
the (irstof the week. ,

tho
,

1 naiii iHTiain s i;oumi KciiuhIv h--

iKf-om- ramous for Its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try itwhen in need. It contains no harmful
su I stance and always gives prompt re
nei. rMni ny an dealers.

UNSELFISH

Osborn Says Is

Not Aiming at Personal

Political Gain.

PROGRESS 6.0. P. WATCHWORD

Republican Candidate For Governor,
In Speech Before State Convention,
Says Pingree Was One of First Pro
gressive Leaders People Are Now
In Power, He Says.

Chase S. Osborn. In his sneech bo--

fore the Republican state convention,
said, in part:

"Michigan Henubllcans are con
cerned first for the state and secondly
for tho party, but always for both,
which is as it should be. Thev are
determined that their state shall bo
the best governed in the nation, and
they are equally insistent that the
uepunncan party shall be the instru
ment 01 that accomplishment.

G. O. P. Reflects People's Character.
"It la nrofoundlv satisfying to seo

tho internal activity of the grand old
party in its successful effort to prune
and purge itself, accomplish a poised
development in harmony with tho
times and take a position of new use-
fulness to nation, state and all the
people. There can be no organic or
fundamental weakness iu the Repub
lican party that does not exist in or
or tne people, because it has been for
ages the party of majority and must
have taken on the character of the
majority of the Deonle. The Demo
cratic party has lost its best men to
the Republican party because thev
could find within the Republican party
opportunity to serve their state. They
round that In failure the Democratic
party led only to a dismal nowhere,
and it waned to a point where it even
lost the powers of adeauate criticism.
all so necessary to a government by
a rree people. To compensate for this
loss the Republican party instinctive
ly took itself over to careful intro
spection, asked Itself a number of
most pertinent questions and out of it
all has come a new band of progress-
ive Republicans led by the most fear
less and able public man in the world
today, Theodore Roosevelt.

Thus, out of Uie old party chrysalis
will com a newer and better Republl
can party, more alert than ever to
guard the Interests of all the people
and guide the nation to the highest
achievement of human destiny.

M. C. Dominated State Politics,
Under the old reeime the Chlcaeo

Northwestern and the Chicago. Mil
waukee & St Paul railroad com
panies owned Wisconsin politically:
the Michigan Central dominated Mich
gan politics; the New York Central.
United States Express company and
allied Interests ruled In New York.
There came a LaFollette in WIscon
sin, a Tlngree in Michigan, a Roose
velt In New York. Similar condl
tions existed in almost all the states,
and nearly all have developed pro
gressive leaders to wrest them from
the powers of privilege. Thiletus
Sawyer and John C. Spooner tried to
run over LaFollette with the car of
political Juggernaut. This embittered
the young fighting man and made of
him an extremist. The Michigan Cen
tral machine fought Pingree, but the
people saw In him a sturdy champion

m 1 sau&vAii H V 4

For those particular neonlc who
oeiro a beautiiul comnlexlon and
who want to koeD the skin at its
oest an the time keep it clear,
flexible, smooth and cive It the clow
or lioaltn there Is nothing as good
US A. I). S. Peroxld frpam. heeansrt
if contains a small Quantity of
iiyarogen Peroxide, the ereat antl

healing and cleansing agent.
Its action unon a red. blotched.

j imply, scaly, unsightly skin is very
Wiinounceu.

When used as a massago it has
1 tomiencv to frnir-t- wrtnUlpn
nd to nourish tho tissued It Is a
i!d bleach perfectly harmless

nd will not grow hair.
Tlih is one of the leadlne nrenar

itions made by the American Drnsr

gits byndicate, which Is compose I

i lJ.UOO responsible druggists, an !

. is but one of the famous A. D. S
mxide Family.
i r.o others equally as good,

I'ttlly as beneficial and lust as
popular are A. D. S. Peroxide
:'fioth Powder, which whitens.

- - I'.OV. IV il L II V. IV. 111
A. I. 3. Peroxide Tooth Paste for
uie same purpose, put up in a
tiiffcrcnt form: A. D. S. Peroxide
oo::p, a very superior soap because s1
It heals as Well as clonuses? A. TV
S. PeroxMe Foot Powder, for tired. wince
.awns, burning feet, and last, but
by no nunn of least Importance. 13
A. I). S. Perorl V of TTvilrocen. th I

In
Teat (lisinreetanf nnA Pormri.y

v '.eing u.miI In so many homes.
All of tlicfo A. 1). S. preparations filed

no ohtainod at any A. D. S.
It

,
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For sale by W. I. lJenidicl.

Wlelder of Razor Had No Idea How
Many Strokes of Implement

Were Necessary.

The barber was Just about to lean
over and ask the' customer in a low
whisper If he didn't want a facial "mas-sodge- ."

Rut the customer forestalled
him by looking up suddenly and ask-
ing a question himself.

"How many strokes of the lazorare
required In shaving the average man

or, rather, how many strokes do you
make in shaving me, for instance T"

"O, I dunno," replied the barber.
"Never thought of it"

"But you must have some rough
Idea. You've been in the business a
good many years, I take if

Yes, about nine years."
''Well, how many strokes do you

think It takes?"
O, mebby 150 or 175: not more'n

that"
You're wrong," laughed the cus

tomer. "Some time ago I fell Into the
habit of counting the razor strokes
when I'm being shaved. Just as a
means of resting my mind: you can't
think about your business when you're
counting the short, quick strokes of a
razor So I ve got to be something
of an authority on the rubject. Count
ing It as a stroke every time the razor
Is moved forward and drawn back
again, it takes between COO and 700
strokes as a rule that Is on mv face
It does my beard's pretty tough. Of
course, when I shave myself with a
safety razor It doesn't take anything
like as many because you can cover
more facial territory at a slnele stroke.
I have been shaved In a barber chair
with as few as 500 strokes, but as a
rule it Is nearer 700. Kind of inr
prises you, doesn't it?"

It sure does; says the barber.

First Insertion 29. 1910.

Order of Publication.
2TATK OK MH HKiAN, Tho Probate Court for
' ine county 01 lonui.
At A scssldll of shIiI Cmirl lw.1,1 nt Mm Prnl.ol..

timet' in in 1 uyoi loma. in said (.'utility, on Hit
1 wii 11 f ih v or iikii.iii lu.r a ii iu ..

i 11011. .MoiiiKonicry judK" 'i
I TOIIrtlC.

In lli Matter of the Kstalo of
DKiAl.D tKIMil HJN, Deceased.

James K. Kerirtisoti son of rli.rw.uui.il harlnir
III XI in SHIM eolirl Hll lllslrioili.nt 111 u rll Inn i.nr.
porting to e a duly exemplified copy of the last
will and testament of said deceased and the
reeoril mlnill I Luc llie sunn. i. i.r. .),!.. In 1... tui..
of County of Klln, Province of Ontario, and Ills

iirnvliiir Ihul uiiil lu a II.... . ..I r, I...I
and recorded, and that the administration of
saiu estate lkj Kotntoi to Hubert I). Ferguson, or
10 some oiner suiiaoie person.

It Is ordered thaL the iHint v fniirili tv oftlet
oImt A. I. 11)10 at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
said probate ollice, le and is hereby appointedfor hearing said petition;It U h'urtlK.r lnli.r..l Tint ..nl.Hr. n.,il...
thereof be given by publication of a copy of
wiisonier ior iiiree successive weeks previousIn khiii Mil V ii lii'Mrmir nil In. Iti.liMtiis lunni.r a

iiewHer ninit'u aim circuiaieu in saiu county
A true copy. Montgomery Weiihteii.

Montgomeky Y EiisTKH Judge of Probate
Judge ol Probate.

First insertion September 15th

STATE OF MK'IIK; N, the Probate Court for
( '.in til v of L.i.ld

At a (session nl'Kiilil Ciiirt lit-li- l at llin lr.l.atn
wince in tne city c 1 lonia, in mild County, on the
eighth duy of September A. 1). 1910.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Webster. Judircof
j roimie.

In the niatler of the estate of
I.l'CY M. SWEET,

Mentally Incompetent
llHVtilll W. llltrirlnJ llAvlncr fili.il In vol. I m.nrl

his petition alleging that said Lucy M. Sweet l.s
a mentally Incompetent person, and prayingthat Freeinoiil F. Iliggtns or some other suitable
Person be appointed as euardlan of her itcrson
and estate.

It Is ordered That llw ti.nlh Aov ,,t tr.t..)...r
A. Ii. 1'JlU, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
prooate omce, pe ana is Uercby appointed for
hearing said petition:It Im I'lirllixr unloriul llial n.lli.a il,nr....r I...
given by iiersonal service or a copy of this order
upon said Lucy M. Sweet, and upon such of her
nearest relmlvcs nnil iinwiiiimiUu Imlrvni Inur
as reside wltliin said county, at least fourteen
days previous to said day of hearing;

And U Is further orilered That notion ilmru.,
h given lo all others of her nearest relatives and

presiimiill ve lo irs Ht Ihw lv i.nl.lli.otl..t ,.r u

copy of this order, for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, In the llelding ban-
ner, a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county.

L. S.

true copy. Montuomeky Wehmtek,
Judge of Probate.

MONTOOMEKY WEUSTEK,

Judge of Probate.

I first insertion September 15

jtat k or Mich in an, the Probate Court for' ine cunty n lonia.
At a KfMsion of s.lid ronrt holil n tn ..

bate orHre. In the Citv nf Innli in
tne viKuui uaj in A. 1J. 1U1U.

Present: Hon. Montgomery ytster, Judge
1 i itait.

In the matter of the estate of
KATHAKINE WAN I) EL, Deceased

1 )ii v ton W. Illkfirlns hnir l.r..tli.r . .1. ....... .1

iiaviug men in sain court 111s petition praylnithal the ailiiilnislrHLlon nfsnl.! uu.i.. 1... ..........
freeinont F. lllgglns or to some other suitable

JKTSOIl
It Ih ordered, that the tenth day of Octo-

ber, A. U. I'jlti, at tn o'clock In the f. re- -
iioon. at saiu iironate onw e ... n.i iu ...-.- ...

a;iiiiivu iui "i i i"K wiu peiuon;
It Is Further Ordered. That i.nl.iin ..n, .1......
Im given by publication of a copy of thU orderIII ri'H Kiieeevsl.............ve uni'La.... i.r... ... ....v.iv.iin n nam iihv
hearing. In the lU ldlng lianner. a newspaper

i'inii-'- i mni uu uinit-- in nam county.
MONK;o.MEItV WEltSl EU.

L. S.I Ju.liL .f l'r..l.o,
bi ur

Mtontgomery Welter,
Judge of Probate

First September 15

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Ctyof Ionia SS
Notice Is herebv irlven. that lv an ....i... .. .i...
rooaie i ouri ior lue t.ouniv or innin i...,i..

nintn nav or .eutemiM-- r A. n mm
months from that date were all.,. ... r... .'.n.

present their claims against the estate f
iwiKr . r.iiu, mio m xani cojiity, (lecea,sedthat all creditors of mi hi ..'

to iiresent their claims to tiai.t .....
the Probate otlice. In tlie City of lonia. for ex- -

niiiiuniioii anu anowauce, on or liefore the ninthof January next, and that such claims willnenr i neiore mii i vouri, on .Monday the ninthof January next, at ten o'clock In the f.ire-noo-

of that day.
Dated September 9th, A. I). 1910.

Montgomery Webster,
Judge of Probate.

First Insertion, Sept 221

Commissioners on Claim.
QTATK OF MKJIHflA V; The Probate Courtfor the County of Ionia. In the matter of theof Sarah McCauley, Deceased

Having teen apMilnied eommlssloners to re I.examine and adjust all claims andtxrMirn airain.t i.i .
""""" ""T months from the

day of A. I), lvio were al-
lowed by said court for creditors in present theirclaims to us Tor examination and adjustment, andwo will meet at the otlice of the citythe City of llelding. Mich, Yn iald
county, on the 7th day of OT. A lh 1910

the Mh day of January, A, I). 1911 at teno'clock in the fore noon of each of said days, for
purpose of examining and adjusting saidclaims. Hated Sept. Wh. A. H. lilo

Oscar F. Webster.
Harney C. Curtis.

Commissioners

THE SHEEP AND THE GOATS
Matthew 25:31-4- 6 October 16

"Inasmuch at ye have done it unto one of i

ine icaat oj incsc, my urunrvn, y novo
done it unto me."

EVIOUS studies have pointP'r us to the Kingdom and
Incited the Lord's people to

strive to becomo members thereof
kings and priests unto God in asso- -

elation with the Redeemer. Today's
stUdy tells of the Kingdom, but from
another standpoint. It explains the
woru of the Kingdom aner it snail
have been set up after Messiah at his
Second Advent shall have xrathercd his
"Jewels" to constitute his IJrido class
after these shall be with him in the
Throne of his glory after he shall
have taken unto himself his great pow- -

cr ami snau uve begun his Messianic
reign of righteousness "under the
whole heavens." It Is important In
every study of the Scriptures that we
recognize the Divine Plan as a whole
and properly locate the teaching of
AO nil rin1klVUV U I'tli (lUIVl

We know that the parable of the
sheep and the goats belongs not to this
Ago, but to the coming Age of Mes
slab's glorious reign, because the In
troductlon declares this, saying, "When
the Son of man shall come in his glory
and all the holy angels with him, then
shall he sit upon the Throne of his
glory, and before him shall be gathered
all nations; and ho shall separate them
one from another as a shepherd dlvld
eth his sheep from the goats." Those
sheep and goats will not Include the
Church, to whom the promise Is,

When he shall appear, we also shall
appear with him In glory" sharing his
Throne.

The salvation of the Church will be
finished before the salvation of the
wor,d wiU bogln' TJ"'9 sudy Pc
tures the salvation of tho world, show- -

Ing us how every member of Adam's
race will be on trial during the reign
of Messiah and, by his obedience or
disobedience to tho light and knowl
edge then prevailing, ho will bo de
ciding his own everlasting future, ci
ther as a sheep or as a goat. It will
require the entire one thousand years
of Messiah's reign to complete the
testing and separating work.

All then obedient will be recognized
as children of God and brethren. All
the disobedient will be reckoned as
children of the Adversary and worthy
to share his fate, because, under fa
vorable conditions, they were rebel
lious. Fich shall bo destroyed with
Satan In ihe Second Death, which Is
symbollcnlly represented as fire, be--

cause nre im always destructive, never
n- " niu tuuuuii, iiiw

sheep class at tbo conclusion of Mes- -

cjnl.'q relfTii n-- linvo rnnhoil norfw..

Goats Camejtv Airr ll

7.

rfl's cr "tv, avr tret re 'crr trVini

tlon, tho imago and likeness of God, on
the human plane. These will bo Invit

to becomo the kings of earth under
tho Divine supervision even as was
Adam in his original perfection crown

with glory and honor and set over
in control of the earthly creation

(Tsalm viii, ).

Tho terms and conditions which will
test and determine, who will bo sheep
and who will bo goats, who will be
obedient or disobedient to the Divine
regulations, will be mercy, kindness.
love. bo
character I the onlv nno whlrh find no
purposes shall have eternal life, either
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cording to his work, not according to
faith. In that tlmo knowledge wil!

have practically supplanted faith;
nence raith will have no special re
wnrds. Work will then have tho re-- in
wards, and each member of the rac- i
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Plenty of fresh air,
sleeping out-doo- rs and a
plain, nourishing diet are
all good and helpful, but
the most important of
all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat-
ment prescribed by phy-
sicians all over the world
for this dread disease. It
is the ideal food-medici- ne

to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Bend 10a, name of paper and tbla ad. for
oar beautiful ttaTinK liank and ClillU'a
Bketch-Koo- Koch Iwiik eootaiua Ouod
Luck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl SL.N. Y.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CITY ofhc r.l)yot William F.an.lHi
Treasurer , t'usser:lrk... w.s. EddyMarshal James. Meglnley
( ty Attorney fred L. VVarner
(ily Health Ollicer (JeorgH M. Stanton
Justices ot the I'eace E. Ii. Laphain, AIIktI 1

Seneer.
Aldermen First Ward, Henry (Jildenielster, E.

E. Hudson; Second Ward, (ieorgn Crawford,Daniel skellenger: Third Ward, Frank T. (Jon- -

nell, AllxTl H. Hull.
Supervisors First Ward. Fred L. Spencer; Second

Ward, J. T. Angell; Third Ward. Harney C.
Curtis.

CHUftCh-nB- .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH teylcea at 10:30 a. m. and 7:3o p. m. SabbatSchool at close of morning nervice. Prayemeeting on Thursday evening. Ruv. ti W
Maxwkix, Pastor.

CUNURKiJATlONAL C1IUKCI1 SetTlcea a
10:30 a. m. and 7:3op.m. Saath schotat 11 :46 a. m. Prayer meeting if. TnurKda
evening. Rkv. Edhik Coi.uns, Past r.

HAPTIST CHTJRCH-Servic- eB at lO:HO a
oj. an( 7 M p. ra Sabba.b Retool t clor ot
mornine service. Praver m.-iin- Tim. .h.dav evening. Rkv. Frank ll. Ikving. PaMor

CHURCH OP CHRIST Preaching -- n eaci
Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30. Communloc
every Lord's Day. C. K. atG:80. S. 8 ai12 m. Prayer Meeting Thursday eveningRev. 1. S. lit ssi ng Pastor

FREE METHODIST CH U RCH-l'ra- ycr an
praise Rervlae, eleven o'clock a. rr. Preach
ng at 7.30 i. m Prayer meeting Frlda
vcuing. Rkv. l. Flktciiek, Pastor.
HOLY TRINITY M issmVsrt i in n..

Church IIoiiM-- , corner Congress and Alderuian
Kireeus. Ulliiav Services 7:HO anil UVMi a in ami
7:80 p.m. Sunday School, 11:45, Thursday and
llolV days. 0.J0 a. Ill" Other service uu umw.1,1. 1

All seats free at all services. Everyone welcome!
The Kev. Fi.oyo Keklek. 1J. D. ITiest In Chajge.

ST. JOSEPH'S RATHiu.n-Konri- ..
8:00 a. m and m nn a m 3iterniui,i.,,.r.'
Sunday morning. kev. Fk. Zinix.kh.

LATTER IAV HAIVTM,.rlh Cl.l. ll
lard Addition, corner of h'.iocr M....H....
street Sunday school at 10:30, social meet- -

1. ' I,rtacning ai 7:au n. rn
iajn v eu nesuay e veni ng at 7 : ii

Kverytxidy welcome.
A. N. Hill Pastor

CHHISTIAN SCIENCK.Servlei. v.rr w. ,...)..
morning at 10:45 o'clock at the residence f Kohl
M. Wilson. Corner of ( lotivrewi ami I '..or I w.,...
A cordial welcome to all.

Fred I,. Warner
With

Alfred Locke DwIgM C. Sheldon
AT LA :ATTORNEYS r Tuln. . .a A c. T 1 a .1mam iiciuiiik, mien.

JAMES E. FERGUSON. M. D.

"practice limited to diseases of the Eve.
Kar, Nose and Tliroat. Otlice 13

Ashton Juildintr. (Jraml RnniiU. Mih
Citizens Phone D777. OlHiep hmira tn
4. In lleldintr ollicn
ternoon.

dr. a. r. smith,I ENTIST. Ofllce hours 8 to 5:30. Loon--- ..

w.c 'Knhn, hardware store, Da
Mloo

OSTEOPATHY
J. T. HOOK, D. O.
LOLLIE K. MOOK, D. O.

New RHdlnp Block, neldlnif. Ml,.
Phone No. 194

F. W. DORR, M. D.
Succenor to Dr. Morris

Ofllce Hours same as
Thie of Dr. Morris

Phone Residence 153; Office 19

Dr. B. J. Fitzmorris
VKTERNARY SUROEON and DENTIST

Citl7.ena' 'I'hone K'ldnce '203-- 3

All calls promptly attended
1

INSURANCE
30 Old Line Companies.Firs Insurance 5pclalty

Adam Wagner & Son
ALso writes Tornado, Sick, HealthAecl1nt Inan.....

Omce-Corn- er Main and Urldge fitreeta.

Miller-Harri- s Furniture Compan
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Special attention jriven to tne proper hand
NlKht71 2r. HeldlnR. Mlcb.

S.MORRIS M.D.
Detroit, Mich.

Rilnc 1988 Woodward A.wtiico noara v to II i, m.
Down lam nlflm. ill r.. nl
(tftxem limn. 1 A

ToUopkon, Boll Main'4674.

C3Jt. KtVjiayft mnd Ulddr niahl

in this condition.
Now look here, just trv one bot

tle of VINOL, and if you are not
&;iusneu mat it cnu you good, come
back and get your money. It will
be returned without question. That
is a iair proposition and shows our
faith in VINOL, and that we do
not want your money unless you re
ceive benefit.

We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI-
NOL for years, and have seen how
much good it has done among our
customers.

VINOL is not a patent, secret
nostrum, but an honest, trked and
true body builder and strength crea
tor of world-wid- e fame, delicious
and easy to take. Come in today
and start your cure at once. You
take no risk.

H. J. Connol, Druggist,
Iff) 11
Deitling.

nlal Age perfect works only will be
rewarded.

Rewards and Punishments
We have already referred to the re-

wards that will be granted to the
"sheep" class nt tho close of Messiah's
Kingdom tin y will enter Into lifo
eternal and become possessors of tho
earthly Kingdom originally given to
Adam, hut lost through disobedience,
u nd redeemed by the sacrifice of Jesus
and restore" by his Messianic reign,
for which we pray, "Thy Kingdom
come: thy will be done on earth as In
heaven."

As for the "goat" class, we have al
ready intimated that their punishment
will consist of destruction In fire, or
destruction everlasting, the Second
Death the destruction which God has
already determined for Satan and all
who are his messengers and servants,
after the manner of this goat class
because, with all tho favorable oppor
tunities, they failed to develop such
characters as God could reward with
life everlasting. The contrast Is em
phasized In tho last verse of tho study.
These (tho goat class) shall go away
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into eternal punishment; but tho right
eous, the sheep class, into eternal life.
The contrast is perfect. Tho one gets
life to all eternity. Tho other gets tho
specified punishment of destruction to
all eternity. Tho Greek word hero
translated punishment is lolasin, which
signifies restraint, cutting off In this
case cutting olr from life Second
Death. "Tho wages (punishment) of
sin is death."

Somo one has well said:
"Sow a thought anl you reap an act;

Sow an act and you reap a habit;
Sow a habit and you reap a character;
Sow a character and you reap a destiny.
Tho Divine Intention as respects the

talvatlon of this Gospel Ago and tho
salvation of tho world during tho com
ing Ago is that only such as develop
tho God-lik- e character shall be per
mitted to enjoy Divine favor to. all
eternity. God has determined that
tho tlmo shall come when there shall

no more sighing, no moro crying.
moro dying; but Instead, every

creature in heaven and in earth and
under tho earth shall bo hoard prals- -

jng God and the Lamb.
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Jioarseness in a cniid subject to croupa sure i

disease, if Chamljerlain's Conarh
"cmetiy is given at once or even after

W " bearers.

For More Than Three Decades
Foley's Honey and Tar has lieen a

Household favorite for couchs. colds.
ailments, . . of

,
the throat,, . chest and

n m ror sale""ft rtYev &Zh1

Reaching the Top
ftny calling of life, demands a vigor

I mv I tr nrwi. n I. ml.. ll'iil.'j "iv-- ntii. m itiuiui
iieiiiiu mere is no success, mil rjcclricHitlers is the greatest Health lluilder

world has ever known. Itcomicjs
Uwels, purifies

1
and enriches. the.

blood!
nini iimgoraics ine wnoic system

cnaoies vou lo stand llie wear nml

mc, inrcc iiotiics or I'.icclric JMlters
made me feci like n new man." 50c at
JI. J. Connclls drug store.

body as will mako perfect works pos learof yourdaily work. "After months
siblo. At the conclusion of the MUlea- - ,of RU,rt'rin 'rorn Kidney Trouble,

("writes W. M. Sherman of dishing,


